
.Love ·or Duty -'Which? ~
('Silver Link.')

'Reading was onaeof Lettie Goodwin's
fvoriteocupatoios, and at the tlneaof my
abary she had bean .giving. her whole'atten-
tien to a book for .nearly two hours, copyling
from it some e the most interesting para-
graphs. Sudden1y it occurred.to- her that

'there. were, other things which it was.* her
duty te attend to. '

'I wish there wasn't suoh a thing as duty,'
she said, as she reluctantly 'laid down -her
pen and.i closed the book. 'It's always inter-
fering with;thiings yeou'waut 'te do. I must

your mother doesn't like ·me to walk about
alohe. Would you mind going 'round that
way as you goto Aunt Jane's.

'0f course I'll go. Just wait till I get my
hat,' and Lettie ran upstairs, returning seon,
ready for tha walk......*..

They were bilg'd to go slowly,'as Grand-
pa West was quite lame, but Lettie did not
seem te mind. They stopped often toe ad-
mire the flowers in the' yards, and finally,
In front of a small cottage, Lettie gave an
exclaumtion of delight as she saw- at one
side a long stretch of morning-glory vines
full of pink,' hite, and blue blossoms. She
could not se*. what they were trained on;
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go.to see Aunt Jane, and be pleasant te lier,
no matter how cross she Is, because it Is my
duty. I must treat Aunt Frank just as .wéll:
as I do Lina Grant, because It is my duty.
I must go where I don't -like to go, and do
things I dislike to do, because duty compels
me.'

Grandfather West looked at the dissatisfied
face of liis granddaughter, and sald:

'Under 'the circumstances,,I .'don't know
'that I dare ask you' to do something for me.'

'Why, grandpa,' said Lottle, springing 'up,
'yoiuknow I like to 'do thingsafor you,. what;
ls it you want.' .: ~'

.'d like to go down to your father's office,
but since I've got so unsteady on my feet

MOST INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

as she faced thiem; she could see only the
highb green wall and the beautiful, dalnty,
nodding flowers.

'We .haven't been this way since ast
spring,' said her grandfather. 'Do you re-
member sceing Mr. Grant putting in the
seeds alongsIde of the old shed that used to
be suich an eyesore? The owners wouldn't;
remove the old building, and lt Is right with-
ln range'.of his sister's windo;ws. She Is an
invalid, and it 'was very unpleasant to sit
andl16ok où u or the bare, Wveatherbeaten
boards and, fainig that the shed must> re-
main; Mr. Grant said tò hi sister, "We'l
cove tlie ugliness -ith glory."'

'That's just what lie bas done,' sald Lettie;

Two Ways to Econoiize.
'Yes,' said Mr. Baker, with the air of one

deciding a very important question, 'it ls
evident we must economize somewhere.'

Her h-usband looked up from the paper on
which he had made out a bill of their ex-
penses for the year, and sald, 'It Is astonish-
ing the amount of mony we have spent. If
it hadn't been for that little sum that Aunt
Becky left me, I guess I would have come
out behind.'.

Here Mr. Baker stopped again and looked
over each Item on the list.
-'It does seem as ~though we might cut

down a little,' he continued. 'Now, for in-
stance, you've pald seventy-five dollars for
a winter wrap, when a cheaper one would-'

'Doxn't méntion such a thing,' interrupted
'Mrs. Baker, for you know- it would never do
for me. to wear anything but the very best.
Everybody' in town cnoh ä w-bat I pay ,for
my "wraps and dresses, and if Mrs. Baker
were to get anythlng cheap she would be
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'you can't see a bit of the old shed; yo'i
neyer know it wasthere.'-

'Stili it is there, and were it not'for the
Isolid, substantial* background,- the vines
would. not -raIse thenmselves -heavenward,
and show, the. full glory 'of their blossoms.'

A 'As thiy' stood looking at the beautiful
wall, the old man laid a hand on the giri'a
shoulder,' saylng:

'Lettie, dear, duty sometimes looks sterm
and compelling, but It need not be so. We
may plant the seedsof cheerful obedience,
faith and love, and the good Father will
help to make them grow, so that in time the
stern and disagreeable duty 'may become a
glorious privilege.

'You do things gladly for me because you
love me; cannot you learn to love' Aunt
Jane and others with whom you come iL
contact?'.

When they left the office, Lettie left her
grandfather and-went on down the 'street to
the little louse wehere Aunt Jane llved, She
thought of the 'glory wal,' 'nd- wondered
If wbat grandpa -said abóut duty coùd be

'true. Could she ever learn to love any one
so liard and unlovable as Aunt n

As sho went up the path to the door she
saw her aunt siting by the window sewing.
Iñ answer to her knock came a nurt 'Come
ln.'

Following' an impulse whicli às the 'out-
-grdwth of lier gandfather's talk, sie'went
toher aunt's side, and, kissing her, laid in
lier lap a beautiful rose which she had been
carrying.

'Why, Lettie, child!' sa-id ·Miss Jan, sur-
:prised out of her ustal sternness.

Isn't'it a beazity?':said Lettie fellowing
tip thie advaitag' she had. gained;' 'and then
she went on to tell 'of 'lie wà, ahd the
Èfdwqirs, and *gave la descriptiön 'f h noin-
ing-glory wall

Aunt Jane's hard face softened, and she
told Lettie of the 'morning-glories she used
to see over the poreh at lier old home in
New England; and thé girl, listening to the
stories told by this gray-haired woman, of
the time When she too had been young and
full-of hope, forgot that this was a duty call
axid was. surprised to hear the little clock
strike the hour of eleven. She started up,
saying:

'I didn't mean to stay so long. I must
hurry now, for grandpa will be waltIng for
m-to take him back to dinner.'

Whe. she reached the office and found the
old man watching for lier, she raised a beam-
ng face th is and said, Tve started my
glory-wall. I've. planted the fIrst seeds.'


